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Abstract 

As more and more end users are moving from physical libraries to online spaces, social 

media is proving a successful vehicle for delivering information literacy courses and 

interacting with attendees before, during, and after the course. This paper shares the 

first-hand experiences and lessons that IEEE Client Services team has gained in delivering 

live courses, and evaluates the advantages and disadvantages of different asynchronous and 

synchronous online tools. This paper provides a performance comparison of similar courses 

delivered in an online presentation platform (e.g. WebEx) with social media tools 

(WeChat-the Chinese version of WhatsApp and QQ-the Chinese version of ICQ). Attendance 

at social media sessions is soaring compared to those hosted on WebEx. Learning occurs 

naturally, as end-users can join a course and interact with the speaker anytime, anywhere, via 

mobile devices. Teaching via social media is more like building a long-term learning 

community, instead of giving a course. The findings revealed the positive relationship 

between the use of social media and the level of user engagement during, as well as outside 

of the course. A survey was conducted to evaluate user perceptions and satisfaction on 

different course platforms. Two findings emerged. First, it indicated the positive relationship 

between the use of daily social media in information literacy education and attendees’ 

intentions of participation, interaction, and retention. Second, it showed that the synchronicity 

of technology might affect user satisfaction in certain ways (e.g. image display), but no 

negative impact was found in terms of user engagement. Instead, WeChat’s asynchronous 

feature and its availability of course archives tended to motivate more communication outside 

of the course. In addition, the numerous advantages and disadvantages of different social 

media tools are presented to assist online instructors in planning the use of social media in 

live courses. 



Introduction 

 

Traditional information literacy education has been facing various challenges for the last 

few decades, e.g. low turnout and difficulty in reaching end-users effectively. As more and 

more end users are moving from physical libraries to online spaces, online trainings as a cost 

effective alternative have been widely conducted by information professionals in different 

channels. For example, WebEx is one of the most commonly used training tools in the 

publishing industry. IEEE Client Services teams have been offering open WebEx trainings 

for over ten years. Although WebEx is a well-designed professional training platform, it has 

some challenges such as low attendance rate compared to the high number of registrations, 

and lack of reliable channels to interact and engage attendees before courses start and after 

courses end. In China, many users have constantly experienced login slowness issues as the 

WebEx server is based outside the country.   

 

To find a better approach to large-scale user outreach and training, the IEEE Client 

Service team in China began exploring the possibility of delivering live courses via social 

media. As a powerful vehicle in user communication and engagement, various social media 

tools have been widely adopted in higher education. For example, Mims & McKenzie 

examined the advantages and disadvantages of various social media tools including videos 

and video sharing websites, Skype, and online presentation applications such as WebEx or 

PowerPoint with audio (Mims and McKenzie, 2016). The integration of social media and 

reference services has also attracted extensive attention in the library world (Benn and 

McLoughlin, 2013). Academic librarians use social media to communicate with staff and 

students on a daily basis. However, the use of social media in live information literacy course 

delivery remains to be fully explored.    

 

Giving live courses on social media for commercial purpose is very common in China. 

Most of these courses are conducted on WeChat, the number one social media application in 

China. IEEE is the first publisher in China to offer official live courses systematically via 

social media. To better understand the effectiveness of different online tools and also further 

examine the pros and cons of course delivery in synchronous and asynchronous formats, the 

IEEE Client Services team in China provides open information literacy courses using three 

channels- the professional online training platform WebEx, and two popular social media 

tools WeChat and QQ.  

 

Course delivery in both social media tools WeChat and QQ requires establishing a user 

group for training and discussion before the course. All group interaction archives during and 

outside of the courses are collected and analyzed to examine the phenomenon of group 

activity. A survey is designed and conducted among course participants to explore further 

attendees’ behaviors and intentions of participation, interaction, and retention.  

 

This paper will also share first-hand experiences, and best practices and pitfalls in 

designing and implementing successful information literacy courses via social media. How 



do you maximize course impact based on the nature of technology (audio intensive vs. video 

intensive, synchronous vs. asynchronous)? How can you engage end users before, during, and 

after the course synchronously and asynchronously?  

 

 

Method 

IEEE ONLINE INFORMATION LITERACY COURSES 

 

IEEE Client Services Team is a globally distributed group consisting of 10 professionals 

specializing in library and information science. It not only supports the IEEE subscription 

business via customer outreach, awareness, and training programs, but also generates and 

supports diverse community/volunteer-based activities that involve thousands of IEEE 

members, authors, student branches, faculty, researchers, and librarians.  

 

The 2017 IEEE Xplore Online Information Literacy Courses were designed and are 

conducted by the IEEE Client Services team in China. Course series include four major 

topics –Searching IEEE Xplore Effectively, IEEE Paper Submission Guideline & Process, 

Technical Paper Writing, and Boosting Your Career with IEEE. Each course consists of a 

45-min presentation with 15-min Q&A. The course agenda is distributed and promoted via 

university library websites, direct emails to library contacts and end users, and IEEE official 

websites at the same time. These courses are open to the public and participants can choose to 

attend courses hosted on one or all of the three channels. For a better comparison, same 

courses are delivered on the three channels (WebEx, WeChat, QQ) by the same instructor. 

    

ONLINE COURSE DELIVERY PLATFORMS 

 

Three online tools are chosen in this study.  

WebEx is a widely-used tool that provides on-demand collaboration, online meeting, 

web conferencing and videoconferencing applications (WebEx, 2017). As the server of 

WebEx used by IEEE is located outside of China, many Chinese users have experienced 

slowness during login process, which has greatly affected the actual turnout for online course.  

 

WeChat, the Chinese version of WhatsApp, is one of the most-used social media 

applications in China. In addition to instant messaging, WeChat also provides official 

accounts “which enables them to push feeds to subscribers, interact with subscribers and 

provide them with services” (WeChat, 2017). QQ is an instant messaging application widely 

used in China, working like the former ICQ (Tencent QQ, 2017). Other than social 

networking, both WeChat and QQ are widely used for teaching and learning purposes in 

China. Academic librarians and students use QQ more frequently as QQ is more powerful in 

transferring files, starting a course and doing live video demonstrations.  

 



Table 1 provides an overview of three training channels to understand better their pros 

and cons.  

 

Table 1. Overview of Three Online Platforms 

 WebEx WeChat Tencent QQ 

(also known as QQ) 

Nature of 

Course 

Platform 

Online presentation 

platform 

Social media tool Social media tool 

 

How to Log On  Just join the course 

before it starts  

Establish user group 

and invite participants 

to join the group before 

the course  

Establish user group 

and invite participants 

to join the group 

before the course 

Synchronous vs 

Asynchronous  

Synchronous (live 

presentation & live 

demo) 

Asynchronous (course 

delivered as a series of 

short audio messages) 

Synchronous (live 

presentation & live 

demo) 

Supports 

Image-intensive 

Presentation  

Yes No (need to manually 

send out each slide page 

by page) 

Yes  

Allows 

Participant to 

Speak  

Yes  Yes  Yes  

Supports 

Course 

Recording   

Yes (in format of  

recoding) 

Yes (in format of 

interaction archive)  

No (need third party 

plug-in ) 

Interacts with 

Participants  

Yes (only during the 

course) 

Yes (before, during and 

after course) 

Yes (before, during 

and after course) 

 

Live course delivery on social media is different from WebEx in terms of 

implementation process. To attend WebEx, attendees just log into the system before the 

course starts. On WeChat and QQ, a user group must be established before the course and 

invite potential attendees to join. Once the user group is ready, courses can start any time 

within the user group.  

 

New user groups are established every semester, and previous user groups will be 

invited and merged into the IEEE General Discussion Group. Both WeChat and QQ user 

group were established on March 16, 2017. As of May 16, 2017, WeChat 2017 Spring User 

Group has 353 members; QQ 2017 Spring User Group has 384 members.  

 

DATA COLLECTION 

 

At the time this paper was written, six courses were conducted on WeChat, four on QQ 

and three on WebEx, over a period of eight weeks. All course interactions on the three 



channels were collected and analyzed to examine group activities and behaviors, including 

WeChat 2017 Spring User Group interactions, QQ 2017 Spring User Group interactions and 

WebEx Q&A interactions.  

 

An online survey was developed to further understand attendee’s behaviors and 

perceptions. The survey invitation was announced on WeChat (353 members) and QQ (384 

members) user groups and was sent to all 63 WebEx attendees. Attendees were asked to 

evaluate their experiences during a real course on all three channels. The survey questions are 

listed in Table 2, including overall satisfaction, ease of attending course, image quality, audio 

quality, and intention to ask question. The survey uses five-point agreement levels from 1 

(strongly dissatisfied) to 5 (strongly satisfied) to measure attendee satisfaction. Seventy-three 

valid responses from faculty (8%), librarians (10%) and students (82%) were collected and 

analyzed.  

 

Table 2. Survey Questions of Attendee Satisfaction 

Overall 

Satisfaction 

Please rate your overall satisfaction of attending the course 

Easiness to 

Attend Course 

Please rate your experience how easy and convenient to attend the course 

Image Quality  

Satisfaction 

Please rate your experience how images/PowerPoints are displayed 

during the course 

Audio Quality  

Satisfaction 

Please rate your experience the quality of audio in terms of synchronicity 

and fluency during the course  

Intention to Ask 

Question 

Please rate your experience how conformable and motivated to ask 

question during the course  

 

 

Results & Discussion 

 

To get a full picture of group dynamics, all the interaction archives in the WeChat 2017 

Spring User Group and QQ 2017 Spring User Group during the period of March 16-May 16 

2017 were collected and analyzed. WebEx Q&A discussions were also recorded and analyzed. 

Table 3 shows the comparison of course attendance and attendee engagement during the 

course and outside of the course in all three channels. Meanwhile, 73 valid survey responses 

on attendees’ perceptions and behaviors were summarized as Table 4.  

  

Table 3. Course Attendance and Attendee Engagement 

 WeChat QQ WebEx 

N of Attendees per Session  320 39 20 

N of Questions During 

Course Q&A per Session  

6 8 2 

N of Questions Outside of 

the  Course 

31 9 3(received 

through email) 



 

 

POSITIVE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE USE OF SOCIAL MEDIA 

AND THE LEVEL OF COURSE ATTENDANCE 

 

As we can see on Table 3, the number of attendees per session on social media (WeChat 

and QQ) is much higher than the number of attendees on WebEx. It may be related to the 

convenience of the course logon. Table 4 (Easiness to attend course) shows attendees feel it is 

more difficult to attend a WebEx course. As mentioned earlier, the server of WebEx used by 

IEEE is based outside of China; many users experience difficulties in the logon process, 

which have greatly affected the actual turnout. According to our data, the attendance rate of 

WebEx courses is less than 10% of registrants.  

 

Open questions on the survey reveal that the convenience of learning platform matters.   

Attendee A states: “WebEx is a very good learning platform. I enjoyed taking course at 

WebEx. However, it is more convenient to take courses at WeChat and QQ as I am using them 

on a daily basis. There is no need to install any plug-in or stay at PC. I can attend the course 

or listen to the course recording anytime, even while I am eating or walking.”  

 

POSITIVE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE USE OF SOCIAL MEDIA 

AND THE LEVEL OF ATTENDEE ENGAGEMENT 

 

Table 3 also shows the positive relationship between the use of social media and the 

level of attendee engagement. During the course, more questions were asked on WeChat and 

QQ than WebEx. According to Attendee B: “WeChat and QQ make me feel being part of a 

learning group. I am not alone. Everyone in the group faces similar challenges. I can ask 

questions any time and get help from the teacher and other students.” 

 

This statement points out that courses on social media appear to do more than provide 

instruction; rather, they can build a lasting learning community. The user group is established 

before the course begins, so connections can grow over time between instructor and attendees, 

and among attendees. However, it is hard to reach out to and engage end users when the 

course is completed on WebEx.  

Table 4. Survey Results of Attendee Satisfaction 

 WeChat QQ WebEx 

Overall Satisfaction 4.5 4.6 4.2 

Easiness to Attend Course 4.8 4.7 3.8 

Image Quality Satisfaction 3.9 4.5 4.6 

Audio Quality Satisfaction 4.6 4.7 4.4 

Intention to Ask Question 4.5 4.6 4.1 



THE EFFECT OF TECHNOLOGY ON ATTENDEES’ BEHAVIORS 

 

Table 3 shows the number of attendees per session on WeChat far exceeds the ones on 

QQ and WebEx. It may be related to the nature of technology. The courses on QQ and WebEx 

are conducted in a synchronous way where attendees are required to attend the course in 

real-time. Although the recording is available on demand later, very few people actually view 

it after the course is completed. However, the course on WeChat is delivered in an 

asynchronous way. The courses stored as a series of audio clips are automatically available to 

the user group as an interaction archive. All user group members can replay and review it 

conveniently.  

 

The availability of recording partially explains the reason why more questions were 

asked on WeChat than QQ outside of the course, shown in Table 3. Many attendees who can’t 

attend a course in real time listen to the recording later. It is a continuous process as people 

re-view these courses and raise questions at different times. Another underlying reason may 

be related to how people use WeChat and QQ. WeChat is mainly mobile device-based, while 

QQ is more often used on a personal computer. It is natural and spontaneous to ask questions 

on WeChat  

 

However, Table 4 shows the synchronicity of technology might affect attendee 

experiences in taking a real course (Image Quality Satisfaction). The survey reveals that 

attendees like the synchronicity of image and audio on QQ. While on WeChat, the full 

presentation is delivered as a series of audio clips (60s max per clip). Attendees need to click 

on each audio to complete the course, and manually check out each image and slide from 

time to time.  

 

Attendees C: “WeChat is very convenient. But it is very limited in image presentation. 

We can’t browse slides during the course. For Xplore session, it is hard to follow step by step 

in an asynchronous format. It is not coherent.”  

 

Therefore, IEEE Xplore educational sessions works better on WebEx and QQ than 

WeChat as they require live demo and image-intensive presentation; e authorship sessions 

work at all three channels, especially WeChat. WeChat attendees can listen to audio 

presentations without looking at a screen constantly.  

 

USER COMMUNITY AND PEER-TO-PEER ASSISTANCE 

 

As mentioned earlier, course delivery via social media builds a longer- lasting learning 

community. When examining interaction archives, we observed many peer-to-peer assistance 

activities, especially outside of the course. Whenever the IEEE team is not available, other 

group members answer questions and share personal experiences. An atmosphere of 

self-directed learning emerges among a group. 



 

 

For example, long discussions were generated several times on WeChat, starting with an 

authorship question (e.g. how to write the first paper). Then, group members echoed and the 

discussion turned into personal experience sharing how to improve English skills, how to 

write a technical paper, challenges and solutions. Another example is related to illegal file 

sharing. Somebody asked for help downloading a PDF and one student suggested illegal 

services such as Sci-Hub. Then the IEEE team intervened and emphasized intellectual 

property rights and proper use of subscription. The student who recommended Sci-Hub 

apologized sincerely. This conversation gave a good opportunity for misuse education, which 

sometimes is not covered during the course.  

 

 

Conclusion 

 

This paper points out the challenges faced by the current information literacy education 

and suggests a better approach for large-scale end user outreach and education using social 

media. The findings reveal the positive relationship between the use of social media and the 

level of attendance and the level of user engagement. Learning occurs naturally on social 

media and interactions are generated before, during, and after the course. The synchronicity 

of technology affects the format of how a course is delivered and also impacts the user 

experience in taking a live course. In planning the use of social media for a live course, the 

advantages and disadvantages of different social media tools need more consideration.  

 

The courses in this study were all conducted in China. As more and more Chinese 

students are going abroad for higher education, it is important for educators in the US and 

other countries to understand how to communicate with Chinese students more effectively, 

and to motivate them to participate actively in group discussions. 

 

This paper also has some issues to improve in the future. Due to the time constraint, 

different quantities of courses were analyzed on three channels (six for WeChat, four for QQ, 

and three for WebEx). The actual time schedule of different courses may have an effect on the 

level of attendance. WeChat and QQ courses are scheduled at night and WebEx courses are 

scheduled in the afternoon (as users are familiar with the time slot in the past nine years). The 

effect of course scheduling needs to be considered in a future study, as users may find it 

easier to attend trainings in the evening, when there may be fewer conflicts with their 

academic classes.   
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